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Administration's Poverty Line Proposal Would Cut
Health, Food Assistance for MiUions Over Time
By Aviva Aron-Dine, Matt Broaddus, Zoe Neuberger, and Arloc Sherman
The Trump Administration is considering a change to the federal poverty line that woiild

ultimately cause millions ofpeople to lose eligibility for, or receive less help from, health, food
assistance, and other programs that help them meet basic needs. (See Figure I.) The Office of

Management and Budget (0MB) has requested comments on updating the Census Bureau's poverty
thresholds usingan alternative, lowermeasureofinflationthan the traditionalConsumerPriceIndex

(CPI). That changewould lower the poverty line bygrowingamounts eachyearrelative to the
current approach. The Administration could move forward with its proposal any time after OMB's
June 21 deadline for comments.

While the 0MB notice does not discuss how the proposal would affect low-income families, the

Census poverty thresholds are the basis for Department ofHealth and Human Services poverty
guidelines, whichdetermine who cangethelp from Medicaid, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP, formerly food stamps), and many other federal programs. The proposed change
would lower the income-eligibility cutoffs for all ofthese programs, cutting or eliminating assistance
for some individuals and families. This analysis focuses on the impact on health coverage and food
assistance programs, but the change would also affect eligibility for more than a dozen other

programs including Head Start, the LowIncome Home Energy Assistance Program, andlegal aid.1
Proposal Would Cut Medicaid, Medicare, Premium Tax Credits
By the tenth year ofindexing the poverty line using the "chained CPI"instead of the traditional

Consumer PriceIndex,millions ofpeople wouldlose eligibility for, or receive less help from, health

"Whatprograms usethe povertyguidelines?"DepartmentofHealth andHumanSenrices,
h s: www.hhs. ov ans rs hhs-administradve what- r ams-use-the- ove - 'delines index.html. In addidon
to its impact on low-income families, the proposed changewould make poverty measurement less accurate; seeArloc

ShemianandPaulN. Van deWater, "ReducingCost-of-Uving Adjustment Would Make Poverty line a LessAccurate
Measure of Basic Needs, " Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, June 11, 2019,
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coverageprograms. Thesewidespreadcutswouldraiseuninsuredrates andworsenaccessto care.
financial security, and health. 2 For example:
. More than 250, 000 low-income seniors and people with disabilities would lose or receive less

help from Medicare'sPartD Low-IncomeSubsidyProgram, meaningtheywouldpayhigher
premiums for dmg coverage and/or pay more out ofpocket for prescription dmgs.

. Morethan 150,000low-income seniors andpeoplewithdisabilitieswouldlose eligibility for a
program that covers their Medicare Part B premium, meaning theywould have to pay
premiums ofover $1, 500per year to maintain Medicare coverage for physician and other
outpaUent care.

. Mote than 300,000 childrenwould lose comprehensive coverage through Medicaid or the
Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), aswould some pregnant women.
. More than 250, 000 adults would lose coverage through the Affordable CareAct's (ACA)
Medicaid expansion, andsomeverylow-income parents covered through Medicaidin states
that haven't adopted the expansion would lose coverage as well.
. Millions ofACA marketplace consumers would receive lower premium tax credits, meaning

theywouldpayhigherpremiums, andmore than 150,000would getless help with cost
sharing,meaningtheir deductibleswouldincrease.

Proposal Would Cut Food Assistance, Primarily to Working Families
Adopting a slower-rising poverty linewould also have a large andgrowingimpact on food
assistance for needy households. By the tenth year ofindexing the poverty line using the chained
CPIinstead ofthe traditional Consumer Price Index, hundreds ofthousands ofpeople would lose
eligibility for food assistance programs. For example:

. Nearly200,000people, mosdyinworking households, would lose SNAPbenefits altogether.
. More than 100,000 school-age childrenwouldlose eligibility for free or reduced-price school
meals altogether. In addition, more than 100, 000 children would lose eligibility for free meals,
though they could pay the reduced price.

. About 40,000infants andyoung childrenwould lose benefits through the Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, andChildren (WIC),whichprovides
healthy foods, nutrition counseling, breastfeeding support, and referrals to families.

2 Aviva Aron-Dine andMatt Broaddus, "Poverty line Proposal Would CutMedicaid, Medicare, andPremium Tax
Credits,CausingMillionstoLoseorSeeReducedBenefitsOverTime," CenteronBudgetandPoUqrPriorides,May22,
2019, h
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remium-tax.As thepaperexplains,mostofthoselosingcoveragethroughMedicaidandCHIPwouldlikelyqualifyfor
subsidized coverage through theACA marketplaces, but a significantnumber would not, andeven amongthosewho
would, the proposal would likelyincrease uninsured rates andworsen access to care, sincemarketplace plans comewith
higher premiums and cost sharing.

FIGURE 1
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Appendix: Methodology for Estimates

Ourestimates reflecttheimpactofupdatingthe Censuspoverty thresholds usingthechainedCPI
rather than the Consumer PriceIndex for allurban consumers (CPI-U) for tenyears, starting with
the2018 thresholds (which wiUbe fmaUzed in 2019), based on the Congressional Budget Office's
(CBO) economic projections. 3 Weadjust for changes inprogram enrollment, againusing CBO
projections However, all ofour estimates arebasedon the current income distribution ofprogram
enroUees relative to the poverty line, without takinginto account howtheincome distribution may
shift over the coniing decade. In some cases, this limitation likely leads us to modesdy overstate the
impact of eligibility changes, but it should not change the qualitadve conclusions.

Medicare enroUees. Ourgeneralapproachisto use2017American Community Survey (ACS)
datato estimate theshareofMedicareenrolleeswithincomes bet<yeenthe current eligibility
thresholds forvarious assistance programs andthelower thresholds thatwould result from updating

the thresholds with the chained CPI for ten years. We apply these percentages to administrative

taUiesofthenumber ofpeople enroUedintherelevantprogram andscalethoseestimates byCBO's
projection ofPartD Low-Income Subsidy(LIS) enrollment growth through 2029.

Specifically, to estimate thenumber ofpeoplelosingeligibilityforthe QualifyingIndividual(QI)
program (whichpaysMedicarePartB premiums), we estimatethe shareofMedicareenroUeeswith

incomes between 120 and 135 percent ofthe poverty line who fall into the income range that would
lose eUgibility. We apply that percentage to QI enrollment in 2013 (the most recent available) and
scale based on projected US enroUment growth.

People losingeUgibiUty for the QIprogram would alsolose eligibility for the fuULISbenefit. To
estimate the number of additional people losing full US eligibility, we first estimate the number of
people receiving full US benefits who are not enrolled in Medicaid. Based on Centers for Medicare

& Medicaid Services (CMS) data on the number of dual-eligible beneficiaries versus the number of

LISfull-benefit enrollees, more than "1miUion people fellinto thisgroup in 2018,Weestimate the
shareofMedicare enroUees with incomes below 135percent ofthe poverty Unewho fallinto the
income range thatwould lose eligibility for the fuULISbenefit, andapply thatpercentage to the
number offull LISbeneficiaries not enrolled in Medicaid, and scalebasedonprojected US
enrollment growth.

Finally, to estimate the number ofpeople losing eligibility for the partial LIS benefit, we estimate

the share ofMedicare enrollees with incomes between 135 and 150 percent ofthe poverty line who
fall into the income range that would lose eligibility. We apply that percentage to 2018 partial LIS
enroUment and scale based on projected US enrollment growth.

Medicaid and CHIP enrollees. To estimate the shareofMedicaid expansion enrollees andchild
enroUees in Medicaid and CHIP who would lose coverage, we use 2017 ACS data to determine the
shareofMedicaidadultexpansionenrollees andMedicaidand CHIPchildenrollees withincome

betweenthe current eligibility thresholds for those programs andthelower eligibility thresholds if
the poverty line were to rise by chained CPI growth for ten years. For children, we account for stateInMedicaid,indudingtheMedicaidSavingsProgramsandtheMedicareLow-IncomeSubsidyProgram,the
programmadcimpactwouldbefeltin 2029.Formarketplacepremiumtaxcreditsandcost-sharingassistance,the
programmadc impact would be fdt in 2030.

level differences in Medicaid/CHIP eUgibiUty thresholds. Wethen apply these percentages to CBO

projecdons ofMedicaidexpansionenrollment andMedicaidandCHIPchild enrollmentin 2029.

Marketplace enroUees. To estimate the number ofpeople losing eligibility for cost-sharing
assistance or premium tax credits, or receiving reduced cost-sharing assistance, we use 2019 CMS

plan selections data, scaled (adjusted downward) basedon CBO'sprojections for the number of
subsidizedmarketplaceenrollees in 2029.

Specifically,weuseCMSdataon thenumber ofmarketplace planselections bypeoplein different
Income groups (e.g., 100-150 percent or 150-200 percent ofthe poverty line) to estimate the number
ofpeople with income between the current eligibility thresholds for various forms of assistance and

the lower eligibility thresholds that would result from the proposed change after ten years. 4 For
example, since the changewould lower theincome cutofffor cost-sharing assistance from 250 to

245percent ofthe currentpovertyline,weestimate thatthenumber ofpeoplem theincome range

losing eUgibiUtywould be one-twentieth ofthe total number ofpeople withincomes between 200
and 300 percent of the poverty line. 5 We also adjust these estimates for the share of consumers in

eachincomegroup purchasing"silver" tierplans, sinceonlythosepurchasingsilverplansareeligible
for cost-sharingassistance.

To estimate the number of consumers who would seeimmediate reductions in premium tax
credits, we use CMS dataon 2018 effectuated enrollment. Startingwith the 8.9 million consumers
receiving premium tax credits, we subtract the share of consumers who already have zero net

premiums (and therefore might not be affected bya cut to theirpremium tax credits) andthe share
with incomes between 300 and 400 percent of the poverty line (since tax credits would not change
for people in this income range).

Supplemental Nutridon Assistance Program. We use fiscal year 2017 SNAP Quality Control
data to estimate the share ofSNAP households with incomes between the current gross income
limit and the lower limit that would result from updating the threshold with the chained CPI for ten
years. Weapplythesepercentages to CBO'sprojections for SNAPenrollmentin 2029. In the states

thatapplied the federalgross income limit in 2017, the proposed rule would lower the gross andnet
income limits by2 percent. This would eliminate eligibility amonghouseholds withgross income
between approximately 127 and 130 percent ofthe poverty line. In the remaining states that
implemented broad-based categorical eligibility and setthe gross income limit above 130percent of
poverty (but below200percent), the proposed mle would reduce the gross income limit by 2

These data are available from h
Re o

s: www. cms. v Research-Stati tics-Data-and-S stems Staristics-Trends-and-

Marke lace-Products 2019 0 en EnroUment. html,

SinceCMSdoesnotprovidedataonthenumberofpeoplewithincomesjustabove400percentofthepovertyline,we
arenotableto applythissameapproachto estimatethenumberofpeoplelosingeligibilityforpremiumtaxcredits.But
basedon the number ofplan selecdons bypeople with incomes between 300and400percent ofthe poverty line andthe
dropoffin thenumberofconsumersathigherincomelevels acrosstheincomedistribution,it wouldbein dietensof
thousands.

Intheproposed Nodce ofBenefit andPaymentParameters for2020,CMSreported that17percent ofmarketplace
consumers havezero net premiums. Weestimate the sharewith incomes between 300 and400percent ofthepoverty

line basedon the 2019plan selecdonsdata.

percent. Forexample, fora statewitha grossincome limitof200percent ofpoverty, theproposal
.

woiild lower it to 196 percent,

Schoolmeals. WegenerallyuseCensus datato calculate thepercentage ofchildrenreceivingfree

or reduced-price school meals withincome between the current eligibilitylimit andthe limit that

wouldapplyifthepoverty linewereadjustedbasedonchainedCPIgrowth. Becausesurveydata
tend to understate actual participation, we apply those percentages to a separate estimate, based on
administrattve data, ofthe total number ofchildren who are approved ("certified") for free or
reduced-price school meals based on family income.

SpecificaUy, we analyze Current Population Surveys (CPS) for March 2014 through March 2018

(thelatestavailableyears), averagingtogether fiveyearsofdatato increasesample sizeandimprove

reliability. Usingthe surveyquestionon the numberofchildrenin eachhouseholdwhoreceivedfree
of reduced-price lunches in the previous year, we find that 1. 3 percent of such children have annual

family income between 183 percent and 185 percent ofthe official poverty line (that is, just below
the limit for reduced-price meals) and another 1.2 percent are between 128 percent and 130 percent
of the poverty line (that is, just below the limit for free meals).
Usingadministradvedata,we estimate that 10.9 million childrenwere cerdfied for free or

reduced-price school meals basedonhousehold income in October 2016,whichlikely
underestimates the actual number. In October 2018,28.8 million childrenwere certified to receive

free or reduced-price meals, according to unpublished Department ofAgriculture (USDA)
admiaistradve data. We removed two groups of chUdren from that total to estimate the number of
children certified based on householdincome:

. Some 8. 2 million children were direcdy certified for free school meals because they participate
in SNAP,according to USDAfigures. Their eligibility for free school meals generally would
not be affected by the proposed change to the poverty line.

. Another 9.7 million children attended schools duringthe 2016-2017 school yearwhere all
students received free meals under the program's Community EligibilityProvision, according
to an analysis by the Food Research and Action Center. While only a portion of these
children are counted among those certified for free meals, existing data do not allow for a
precise estimate. Thus, we removed all of them from the total number of children certified for

free meals,whichwould tend to understate the number ofchildren affected by the proposed
change to the poverty line.

Subtracting 8.2 million directly certified children and 9. 7 million children attending community
eligibility schools from the total of 28. 8 million children certified for free or reduced-price meals
leaves 10.9 million children certified based on householdincome. To estimate the number of

children who would lose eligibility for reduced-price meals, we multiply "1. 3 percent by 10. 9 nuUion
and round down to 100, 000. To estimate the number losing free meals and having to pay the
reducedprice,we multiply 1.2 percentby 10.9 million andround downto 100,000.

7 SeeTable2 in"DirectCertificationintheNationalSchoolLunchProgram, " USDAFoodandNutridonService,
October 2018, h

s: fns- rod.azureed e.net sites default files resource-files

SLPDirectCerrificadon2016. df.

Seechart onp. 9 of"Community Eligibility: The Keyto Hunger-Free Schools, SchoolYear2018-2019, " Food
Research& Action Center, May2019,htt.p://frac.ofg/wp-content/uploads/communitv-eli^ibilitv-kev-to-hunQ-er^cee_
schools-s -2018-2019. df
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The estimates are conservative due to datalimitations. As explained above, our estimate that 10.9
million children are cerdfied for free or reduced-price school meals based on household income is
too low, so our calculations based on it underestimate the number of children who would be

affected by the proposal. In addition, while our estimate omits children who qualify for school meals

becausetheirhouseholdreceives SNAPor attends a community eligibilityschool, theproposed
poverty Une adjustment would almost certainly cause some ofthese children to lose eligibility for
free or reduced-price school meals through these forms ofeligibility, aswell.
WIC. We use 2018 CPS data to determine, among infants and children under age 5 in households
that receive WIC benefits and are under 185 percent of the poverty line, the share with income
between 185 percent of poverty Une (WIC's eUgibKity threshold) and the lower threshold if the

poverty line were to rise by chained CPIgrowth for ten years, (We use CPS data because this survey,

unlike theACS,asksrecipients whethertheyareenrolledinWIC.) Wethenapplythispercentage to
USDA's most recent WIC enroUment data among infants and children andinflate that figure by
Census Bureau projections of the birth rate between 2020 and 2030.

In roughly halfof the states, infants and children under age 5 who are enrolled in Medicaid may
be adjunctively eligible for and enroU in WIC at higher income levels than 185 percent ofthe
poverty line. The CPS sample size, though, is not adequate to allow us to account for these state-

level eligibility differences. Thus,we do not account for adjunctive eligibilityin our analysis, but
instead assume that 185 percent ofpoverty is the eligibility threshold in every state for the purposes
of determining the impact of the proposed poverty line change. Even in the states -with Medicaid

limits above 185percent ofpoverty, some adjunctively eligible familieswould lose eligibilitywhen
they lose Medicaid eligibility, but because participation rates are lower at higher income levels,

ignoring adjunctive eUgibiUtylikely leads us to sUghdyoverstate the number losingWIC eUgibilityin
those states. But the overstatement is likely quite small; USDA'sWICprogram data showthat only
about2 percent ofinfants andchildren in WICreport incomes above 185percent ofpoverty.
It is worth noting that because we look at only infants and children receiving WIC benefits, not

women, in this wayweunderestimate the impact onWIC enroUment ofthe proposed poverty line
change.

